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Engineers’ Hours at 
OA.C. Too Long Living Cost Consul

ered by Wage Board
Canadian Workers and Industry

Not .Given a Square Deal
Guelph. Out.—The Trades and La- 

tK) r Council here la Interesting Itself 
In behalf of the steam engineer* em
ployed at the Ontario Agricultural and 
Veterinary colleges and Macdonald 
Institute, complaint having been made 
that the hours worked are too lonr 

i a»fli .the pay'received too small la
bor leaders here are not satisfied that 
the Government Is doing Its full dktv 
towards these workmen, some of 
whom are said to work a total of 91 
hours weekly for the salery of $19’ 
per week.

«

I onHIlation Had» Meats. I. torero ef i February. 1**4. he showed the test 
William Jennlags fat Street Hall. _ per week lor a family of flee tor auch 
way Impletees— Dtogtis Profil. item» of fbod. light fuel and rent to

he 111 13. This constituted « per 
FotV William, Ont — Evidence with "n: ot 'be ,otel of living The 

respect to the cent of living as deter- oth,r ** P*r c,et Provided for elott- 
mined by the later Gazette of Can- lag- *'c The 'oral cost was shown 
ads toOk Up a considerable portion 10 *** P*r week.- Working *11
of the session of the Arbitration I ‘I11 <*«• « 3 hours per day at Si 
Board, meeting under the Industrial j**■*• P*r hour netted the 
Disputes act to determine the points h*r >"*1r M«t 
at variance between the cltiee of 
Ft William and II. Arthur and iheem 
pioyees of the street railway-,system 
of the twin cities. The evidence sub- iated *» ,he Labor Gazette. At the 
milted by William Jennings on ‘ehalf ; r,,e 07 57 reet* hour, as suggest- 
of the employee, .bowed ihe cost ol lh' employee, would mill be $101 - 
living for a family of five In ,>bru .13 helov the actual necessities of life 
ary. 1924. to hate been *12.64 per ! D*»ling with other industries from 
week. This figure Mr. Jennings con
tended was considerably lower than 
that suggested by the management of William haï lo be considered 1

geographically as being western rltle- 
He referred to conditions in the brick
laying, carpentering, electrical and 
metal and printing Industries to show 
that wages locally were higher then 
most cities of the east and ah high or 
higher than many centres farther

♦
v ■ •)

-y-Libcral Government Has Lost Track of Can-e 
ada’s Requirements and Has Framed Its 

Policies to Retain Goodwill of Pro
gressives But Has Not Considered 

Industry or the Workingman

A
1*1.061, all oi which should have been supplied by our Canadian 
grower*, and when if conics to a question of our farmers selling their 
pork, they cannot realize enough to pay for the grain fed them, 
let alone the labor involved. These startling figures only co^jr 
part of Ihe industry that the Government is supposed to he helping 
bv reducing tariffs! • ,rr- -

GOD IIKL' /IHK INDUSTRIES THAT ARK NOT BEING 
H El,RED!I «.$4».

Idealities were, 
adopting the eight-hour day. At Ibis 
raise It still left the men *147*1 be
low the actual com of living an tabu

Big Wage Offer
For Plasterers

Canada—À Free-for-all Dump
At th* present time. Canada is a free-for-all dump for any and 

every country that has mere than they need for themselves; and this 
ir what our Government thinks is helping the people of Canada 
and lowering the cost of living, hut can fhey not see that it is rais- 
i;ig the cost ot living, for it .is preventing us from making enough 
money to purchase what we need, as the dumping of necessities of 
life into Uanada causes unemployment and unemployment means de
creased purchasing power. We wouldii t minci being a dumping 
ground for other countries if we had home magie Way of equalizing 
the adverse trade balance created.

h
False Policy of Economy Directed Against Labor, Government Civil 

Servante and Industry
The V’etiadiau Labor l‘rne' does not believe in lis.-usaing poli

tics except where it affeet Canadian Labor, gut as the Liberal Gov. 
eminent at Ottawa ha* framed it* policies to injure loth the work- 
in* class and industry, and as they are both interlocked, it is time 
steps were taken towards a consolidated reeistanee to the blundering 
management of the Liberal Government.

Chicago Firm Semis to Toronto for

4
Toronto.—A rate ol wages approx

imating *4,000 per annum Is ottered 
to plasterers ot Toronto, who wish 
to work In the United States, ac
cording to an advertisement posted 
up cm the bulletin board of the La
bor Temple here.

A number ot platerers are needed 
tor work In the United Stated and are 
ottered $1* a day ot 6 hours, and 
promised 60 days' work. To secure 
them a firm In Chicago guarantees 
transportation to and from Toronto 
If any ot those who accept the job 
are not anxious to remain in Chi- ; 
cage.

He jobs are to be filled at once. 
Building trades mechanics who are In 
the United sutee state that «killed 
workmen can find plenty of work, 
and that building will otter muctr em
ployment there again this year. While 
the jobs advertised are for a period 
of *0 days, judging from letters re
ceived from the United States, there 
will be plenty of work for plasterers 
during the season. There will be op
portunities 1er overtime pay.

*

the Atlantic to the Pacific Mr. Jen 
niags slated that Port Arthur and

*

Mo Begird for Program of Canids
The Government contends that in lowering tariffs and allowing 

excess foreign goods to he dumped into Canada. they are assisting 
agriculture and low-ring the cost of living, hut we cannot see it in 
that way. ■ The revenue would more likely happen, for f'snada needs 
protection of her industrie* is well as agriculture. Owing to high 
protective tariff in other countries. Canada cannot dispose of her 
surplus foodstuffs, and yet we lay our counrty open to absorb the 
over-production of other countries. And the surprining thing Is that 
while we are supposed to he an agricultural country and the f!ov- 
tmmrnt would ruin other industries for agriculture, neverethesw last 
year we imported fonr million dollnra' worth of apples, plums, 
peaches, peers, ete. (while our own fruit rot*on the trees). <6.610,- 
000 worth of butter, eggs and cheese, and we might just mention here 
that it is the huge dumping of V.S. eggs into Canada at this season 
of the year, that ruina the Canadian egg producer, the very person 
the Government is supposed to be helping. The United States has 
a great variety of dimate and while Canada is still under snow 
and ire, the grass is growing green in parts of the States; hence an 
over-prod net ion of eggs and the flooding of the Canadian market, 
bat the Government doe# not

the street railway as hein* the basis 
on which an agreement should be 
reached.

Civil Servant* Problem
The Government employees are also being made the target for 

Ihe Govcrntneut'* policy of economy and the; Foetal Clerk’s situ
ation is in the limelight at the prescrit time. The Government tells 
them they must economize, but that is as far as the economy goes. 
There is no wise provision made nor the tariff regulated so that 
the Postal Clerk may get atong on less money. When you think of 
it however, yon cannot wonder at them telling the Postal Clerks 
that salaries will have to be reduced, for at the rat# the Government 
is going there will not lie sufficient revenue to meet the salaries of 
the Government official», let alone such a common person as the 
Postal Clerk.

The Minister of Labor has also made some Wonderful strides 
in the matter of economy Mr. Aeland. former deputy minister of 
Labor, who had lieen in the Labor department for some years, and 
who understood that" the work of the Labor department was to asaist 
and champion the cause of the workingman, did not satisfy the 
Honorable Mr. Murdock, so a new deputy was appointed whose 
power was limited to the phrase: “I will speak to Mr. Murdock 
about it.” N—dleaa to «ay, everything concerning the welfare of 
Imbor is vetoed, as the Minister of Labor is only interested in polities 
and not in the welfare of the working elaaa, who»» department he

• '
I'aee/ far Hen

The sessions ot the board to dale 
have been taken up entirely by the 
presentation tf the case tor the men 

; It is hoped lo complete this side of 
the case aa soon as possible aad then 
proceed with the - hearing of the caee 1 
from the standpoint of the cities con 
cerned. The board will then be In t 
position to weigh the evidence sub 
milled and make a decision in the 
matter. The question of wagee. It Is 
understood, la the chief point at lease 
between the employers and the men

west.
Sendai Meet

Turning to the street railway, he 
stated that la 1*21 wages paid locally 
were aa high as say city la the 
excepting Toronto, and they were aa 
high la some cases as cltiee farther

#

1
; weet# Hates for work oa Sunday, he argu
ed. should be ildered as overtlmi*

Mr. Jennlags Is the sole witness be-1 “d,J^tiJlt “h°"W ** ^ 

fore the board ao fhr. Waal» l*ay übeet»
Resuming his case where he left to tit. coadoslo. ot the ees-to lake our geographical position 

or weather eondifions into account, when framing policies. We alio 
■■ported last year vegetables, including potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes.

OIL Mr. Jean logs took up the eeee- sion. a request wee made by Mr. Jemæspzrs&zxrz.
19*3 to be
tlon board 1er consideration.

was taken following 
by Mr. J

tine of profits made by the Port Ar-
■ 4

Labor Situation way. aad stated that the net savings 
made on the two système during 1**2.

with 1*11 could be end

= bmltted to the arbitra-
ilprecsdinted seal#; aa asternal beam 

followed which «till 
pleymaet grew leasAmerican Unions 

Bring Prosperity
Stepped Dwwaward Wi

Ontario B areasi;I have farther observed that the tied directly to the PUfinally die «< *betas paid 
whole ot

titled red a to by Aider
ai th* local .1_______ _ ___

iployraent service are gradually' be
coming smeller, there being a* de
crease during the past week ot «boot 
100, which has been the average 

! weekly decrease tor the peat three 
weeks. The number on the unemplor-

tal earing to tieto the of thew are _ _ 07 ,r7'0ef' war» men m the employ of the rail
, 6e*‘ w.T who were working foW K roof

could be credited directly to the em- p,r hour „nd „„
ployee. In no other Item, he stated. o( ,)s6 ^
w„ a saving shown la either sys- JeBBln<„ tbl, wou|d 
tern He also took ap th. question o to w „r thMU wlfy 
grading ol employees, urging thet the 
maximum rate he reached after six 
months.

the workers 1» thud Bring
-when they «inducted their Ion* strike hl*hMt 1 heTe eT,r Yr> wlth
of 1922. which was of five months =n lhls 0017 fifteen ceal of lh' 
duration. It ha. been openly stated ! produc* ** l"Blted 8llt” “ « 
that but for the magnificent fight put j por,ed Whlt a ««treat between this
L.” Mto'^Tth, 1 ‘™"ed s”.i proeperou. be- register race.ti, around U0O

!ss, urjzzrss: ”
ward tendency ot wage. In 1922. ThU ‘”™ of the ,W* '» ««“‘ed b, ;« being on the farm or for lum- 

Of the four and a tv.if million trad, Tb, straggle has bee. for a. est.b- when the American trade depression ‘he America authorities to be -ring The bureau ha, secured fit-
. of a forty-four hour week, i ... mod marked, a certain psycho- “> th. first Instance to th. United '«" « th • twenty live river drlv-r, wage,, he stated-that he whdwd i 

body of workmen i. aa formidable as P„, 'be meet part this ha, been s. logy developed a. I» England, name Mlne *orkera 01 America. They h, ; for by a Muakok. umhc com- take this matter up from the riarid-
those * the trade n.io. kooen „ . urtd lh th, prlnitag hou*, of tb, ly. that the only way to get improve not ,et rcached ^ hl«toet a«aln' 1 and ,he pir,y W,U leeve bWe '*"B' 01 actual -*'«1Uea of life
the United Mine Workers of Amenta j l otted States, and certain houses In men and economic prosperity lay In 
Comprised at SIM9* member», spread i Canada, but there are «till printing cuts of wages.
ewer tyeety-oee ■ spa rats district», la- ; reUbHahmenu la Toronto which have At that time there were at least 
Hading the ealhseette districts of not yet made the concession. The three sad a half militons unemploy- 
Peeaay Ivanla, n play» aa import»! ! -trikere are in receipt ef ever *26 per ed la the country Ussy union, and
rale la the ecoaoratc life ef the aa- week-strike pay from the Internattof. union leader» were reedy to end' In ,h. . ,h„
'toe He aHlrittoe an not coefiaed «1 Union, apart from the special it- fact, did accept reductions in wages. h 0nl,rln r_v rn„

th. United State» b* ^ apraad ito-a.ro, tbeyrroeiv, h, «yd ran, Th. miners were »kM to .crop, such

to. I'aHed State» sad Grand.> .rad, bouad to .1. I. Urn .ml bee.»» of log to main,.,in ,h, p«k wage **  ̂ "

» the America ro.itn.Bl | the fact that the whole ef the finance 1 cured daring the war fur another two B,tttement Inade by Hon Dr

Carr. V.L.A., who addressed a# large
ly attended special session of the 
Trade* and -Labor Council at the La
bor Temple. Aplau* followed when 
the Minister stated, that after the 
order-in-count il had been signed by 
-he Covornor-Geaerÿ la Coupcil. It la 
the Intention of the Government to 
rigidly enforce the measure.

Asked why the Government didn't 
Introduce a Fair Wage Bill while the 
House was In
piled that the Government la over
burdened with work, and that Prem
ier Kefgtison la considerably over
worked.

United Mise Workers of America

■y Frank Hedges -

(Ihe letton lae article appeared la He>raid's lews, a Lend* newspaper 
tram Ihe pea ef Mr. Freak Madge», secretary el the Hiem* Federal lo a 
at Great Mettais, felleela* hh revet visit le the Failed Stale». Mr. Hedge» 
visited

statement made
Aa adjournment of the board wdb 

ordered until Ihe heat afternoon at 
two o'clock, to allow the officials of 

i the railroad to secure the Information 
requested.

y ef Ihe reel district» el I meric and incidentally paid a «hit
la Ihe headquarter» ef the VaMed Mine Wether* #1 l me rice.) .Necessities ef Life

In dealing stth the Item respect*

netoetets in the United State- eo lish
One of the question, des 11 with at 

the afternoon session ses Ihe recog
nition of the employees eot belonging 
lo the union. Mr. Jeaalags was aax- 
toes that the union should be recog
nized so I hat la future matters 
be dealt with through the orgralza- 

(Contlnued

shortly In charge of a representative 
ot the company.

There haa been an Increase In the

Most of the men were of mature agi 
and carrying the expense of families 
They should receive a fair return foi 
the labor they were putting la the In
dustry.

Quoting from the Labor Gazette of

« menu.

1 Fair Wage Clause 
For All Contracts

(tomend for experienced farm hands, 
married and single, during the past 
week.

1 ild
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to Canada.

YOU ARE NEXT!
It detenoiaee the wages and condi-

6CA O O O KeW ^h**1"’1**” waz,ted by Jhaesry 1st, 1938 

^ ^ S ^ ^ Canada's National Labor Paper. Every —n, w<
otly passe the way far the , lo readGIVE CANADA AN 

ADEQUATE PROTECTIVE TARIFF
l t and

child in Canada should reed the Canadian Labor Frees which «tond» for 
progress.
The "Canadian Libor Praia” has seven years' experience aa Canada's tint and only 
national Labor paper, and we are now able-to produce a Labor paper of high educa
tional value.
Our representatives cover Canada free coast to coast and will be in your tow» very 
shortly. Watch for him and have your friend» join the ’ Brigade of Boosters" of the

Î
le préviens articles 

of capital-
la Caaeia to

Aa
there la a Jntot 
tots aad 
flee Ihe Canadian trade»

À

meet from ti» dominât toa of the

and we arc assured of plenty of 
work for the Increased population 

• ' that Canada needs.

It will, indeed.
, Dr. CaVr re-

A ers M ever this la aHewsd te happen 
The* are faro te taro with a very

H' MT..I Canadian Labor Press. ’
"Premier Ferguson haa given 

permission ut make this Importanta» to the Seen at theee twn oaafliettog

«be--S’*»!-"Wage OHMS frill '«Tib- ”*? 
rinded In all work seder! alien by the 
Government this year," said Dr. Carr.
Who added that a Fair Wag* BUI will

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.0# PER YEARhg*™ :ae* yea to 4Mb . .rrapfrt. harasoeloos.
' int ; i:oa. o A ■« sail m n inital L tinsi. of the uetiie I» th» x uud* Stotij iV years. The' i-».),, •Jscrr.r■> du*.-

ether tvade
to smrty all indus- j placed at the imposai ef theee lew

meg to Tori*to oat 11 they 
CJ8. Maire the Paw

Similarly with the

■aloha Ihoeeut the, ouldto4< _wto.
lÿ. Dertag>f t^Lboi'^tL11”^,the Cas

teel the 
ef llv-

Left .to lh 
workers wK_ Send In the Coupon Below for Yourhe tetrottoced by the Ooverameat at

ithe aaxt at the logtolatura. 
Dr. Carr told the deUgataa that he Before You Forgetthe Vetted States ^ak» the pare. Can- aa averagt aha* four million tons

Their tine wtth
to the trade

ada follows. Owing ta «he totorvsl at coal per week, bat 
array of forces égala* them they

this
at ad-

totion was required In Ontario, and 
that It la hie Intention, at the first

ad the vaatagee la the Vailed
to enjoy theirIt to Canada a large The result haa bee» that mtoer»' 

-are maintained at their peak 
war figure». Then ether trades be-
gaa to
to fact, ware granted, aa la the lroa

■any. It a* all the 
toge» of the

Mr. Joke V Lewis. 
Mtoe Work era

to Date
Premier Fergus too aad hi» Cabinet

ef the Kindly me the,” Canadian Labor Pram” for 
dollar.

your from datesad (»ew or rttowal) at » total cost ofat Hamilton— Ualoa bricklayer» la 
Hamilton will taaist 
from I1.S6 to llJi per hear when Be

ta the rature of a 
; te the 
a* view.

The total wage 
Catted States went up by à 
mllboas ot dollars The purchasing 
power was thus 
the wertses They 
things they hsul lost sad the thing.

ot the orsa Mllea to* year. It la 
hero that

ef■ the areIt has been *7 tot to the at agreement ad Si se per boar expiredto the heads ot
to bey th» tto Monday. Several contractors, when 

spoken to. said they ware apposed toda •well th# City«
1» To- pepetobee; they merely ml to

pie. there oh otby thea of IL1S or *1.16 per• new ffl- e
Bp; larraaeed aa aajns- hoar might be

»•
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True Confidence and Understanding Between Employer 
and Employee Absolutely Necessary to Industrial Peace
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE 'CANADIAN LABOR PRESS -

M Bl.pt»t» BV THE OHM» I IBtiB fEIA’S LIMITE U

A NATIONAL SANE LABOR PAPER

THREE MW FOKM* OF POLICIES SOW 1F.ÎM, ISM EH
HT THF SOTTE TT

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
LIFE—24 PAYMENT—

'YUS Cadi Surrender Values aad Automatic Noe,Forfeiture 
LIFE—2* PAYyEXT WITH DISABILITY BENEFIT—

WlO Cadi Surrender Yal
twenty year endow x ext-LI

!These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

Torwtlo Office :Oilswa Office*
àdrtaàie M. East1st Qwrow Mr*»: sec AHtMMBi RMHMM 1

m.eet Rale IfcSPhoar: «la»mi HI
Wit» Cadi Surrender Vilues. Automatic Xoa-ForfeUare. and

reltewlar la fcrlet k aa wilier el ear Pellet : ' OM> Atif^BENTy^**CratTIFTCATE-

WU» imn DiuMUtr aad 1WA Old Art Benefit, alt» Caah 
Surrender Vaines aad Automatic Non-Forfeiture 

Tfce Seriety MM I

later Frees .apport* ihe In’-restknwii Trade Talon1. The C
Movement, of a»lc» tAere are approxiatateIy i»ree hundred tbouund
bem la Canada

I\
PeUtj—Whoftr Ufa a*» ÎMX

«.I TT t PERT* A LID HI BBEE LIUITEB 

HMD OFFICE 15» F U TORI. TORONTO.
the tadicr of t»e preseat1 TV Canadien Labor hen

relMe. fused frem turn te MA
___ Fta rates and particulars write head office

THE UDiniDHT ORDER OF FORESTERS. TORONTO. Cl

Dominion Trades and labor Cmpra of CoBgrew

:É 1. In ike Interest* of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian labor Frew
industrybelieves that Cei adeqaate tariff protection

I. The Canadian Labor Frees advocates fair play to employer and 4 -

Railway Men to actmeats of compensation acts seekL The Canadian labor Preen stands far dm betterment of Trade Cnkm 
condition « in Canada and the welfare of our country at large

6. The Canadian Labor Frees is Independent In politics and free from 
any political laflueaces.

__ _ as that prevailiag la Ontario and the 1
Have New Bureau Wemcra Province* and expreroed th< ;

hope that the*" Province of Quebec 

leda.trfal Re- would sooa enjoy similar advantages, 
sears* by Special Fee—Old tee

*

April Bond List!
Mail Stacks

Mrmcipal and 
Corporation

x ■tat«« la ttw Uaioa had
adopted similar legislation and other

When Will It End ? states that bed not yet doee so con
templated

Mach cue Id be done by good under- ' 
i ployer and 

the employee Mr. Evans maintained 
Whilst he bad been brought up m a 
school that did 
identity of interest a» between em
ployer and employee, his experience 
as an officer of the international la

consequently the |

wiping out of (*apatiian industrie*, hast rausni hand ml* of tltotsnanda 1 Statistics and 

of Canadian vrorkm to l«ive <anada for the Vnitetl States, when* with a view to keeping all railway 
pniouction in in full sw ing, owing to proper tariff protection ; and lodges in Canada property advised o' 
it is the most natural thing in the world for our skilled Canadian 5 imh»irial activities aad the latentioa 
workers to go where the work is being done ami not «fay in a country
that is used a* a «lumpiiig grouml for those countries, that are doing ______ _________________ _________
the producing. The only thing that worries foregin countries k j Railway Employees Department o 
how long can we keep going and Im>w much more our dump will hold f i uu* Americas Federation of Labor b 
We suppose, however, that they figiire that it is impossible for j tiesaial M ~ ~~ :
Canada, with a faxt d* |>U tmg population, to m**«f outaide eompetithin Royal Hotel la Montreal recently è 
in the way of manufaetuml gowk and that therefore our dump 
should hold ou# for many year» to come.

A espy wDI be forwarded

Dominion Sbcumtibs
GORPaexncN iikiixd

V The lowering of Caro»!* "* tnriff rate* and «The HUMitkmu of a Bureau of
ledeatrinl Raaewrch»

standing between the
f

Manama TORONTO * me tr t A
MONTREAL ICNDCN. ENQ ,» BTIfrom time to time of r.pltnimtic

believe in tfce

♦
bor movement bad prosed to bis satis
faction tba: much Could be gained 1 

through honest co-operation in shot

e THE
MOLSONS

BANK

Fifty Y ears of BankingThe Diriskm requested the Trades*
u-rnagemeat. always providing *hat

x Bureau- 
bureau wow Id be ia part

tt was definitely under»;.»; thar 
where each priacipka were adopter’ FARMERS

GRAIN and CATTLE DEALERS 
MERCHANTS

MANUFACTURERS and MUNICIPALITIES

tub

Unfair Treatment of Postal Clerks employees *hould receive their fair
It is rumored that it the Postal Clerks. Letter Carriers, etc.» go 

on .trike in order to gain their just dues, the Government will 
immédiat* It tak- step* to replace them with new and inex|* netieed 
help.

and legitimate share of the increased | 
profita

*
thereby.

stock there ia la a
set itself tw

It Over IÜ Bra srhe* la I aaada*

SH■

STANDARD BANKThis w*iald he adding insult to injury and wnuld he a very 
grare step on the part of the Government. The Dominion Govern
ment i* one of the largest employers of Labor in Canada, and is 
•.opposed to get a good example to private employer*, instead of 
tearing down the standards that have been act up by Trade Vnion- passed a 

Privrte employers of Labor have got to live up to rules of a 
living ware an*I proper working conditions, and the Government 
bat: acted more than once to nee that private employers did live 
up to the rules The Government baa enacted laws from time to time 
established Minimum Wage Boards, etc. ansi in every way hag itbat neb emMoyee, who srtll nr- 
endeavor si I*, see that the working man get* a square dml-4uit f rive wtu receive the pension, wiirti ; 
here we come to one of the most important branches of the Civil j they have bem expect tag for tuny ' 
Service, who are demanding something that they are certainty yearn 
entitled to and the Government not only gives them the eokt 
shoulder, but threaten* to take their jobs away from-them if they 
exercise their privilege to strike. Truly it is a funny whrtd—ami a 
funnier Gorenutient ,

OÜB RECORD«
*

68 Tears of Service to the BANKING OVER TITTY TEAKSs The com LIMITED
public justifies our pride in 
the record of The Motions 
Bank for stability, service 
and efficient management.

v

ism
to pay peas ions to old employee- who 
participated ta a shopmen's strike If ! Manufacturera Pure Jams ete.
year* ago. The hope Is expressed WARMTH COMFORT 

0V BRAND 
GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

• WEARNurserymen. Print Growers 

ami .Shippers
Savings Department at 

every Branch\
i

WINONA Blankets 

Fancy Bed 

levers

Am#

ONT. I ■ Bitted feats 

Vaderweer

Witba taras
{pure wood

Old Age Préviens
E J. Evans, viee-preaM»a: of Lb» ]

electrical workers add reeled the
I«ration on g r-i . nadttioa- Tout tb»:L

iag on penaioer. he pointed ant that 1 ►

The State and
The Workman

the principal railroads ia the { 
United States aad Canada there were I • • OV BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES ,-rvtao was that men ia mat: of pen
sion* must be prepared is retain to 
work at any rime they were cal tel 
upon to do so by the 
Thin had its disadvantages to the

Is

CANADIAN DRILL and ELECTRIC 
BOX C0„ LIMITED

;C workers la certain instances perticn-oUmt rights 
Ihe citizen ia that of selling his labor 
He has a perfect right to demand a<k- 

tor the

byThat Goeerameats should begin to 
itpoteat iarly ia times of industrial dispute*.\\ realize that they are not 

Is not surprising, aad that they 
shoe id
that belong to Individuals aad bodies 
outside their own formation ia qnlt. 
a natural thing It la under sack 
conditions aad circumstances that the 
bénéficiai effects of perfected organ 
trad labor cannot fail to be fait. The

He urged the, desirability of otd age ! |
J. W. CUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.

NEW GLASGOW. NS.
ELECTRIC STEEL. BRASS

X
to recognise rights pay

the United Stans aad r»a»*H. lot LIMITED 
IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE OAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIP

A or both
that he supplies Bet be ha* net lb 
right to sen hi* labor for n wage that 
Is net sufficient to decently support 
bis family There is a jam limitation

Pane! Cut-out Boxes. Service and Type E Boxen aad other 
' Electrical Suppliai.

all cl of worki
1 Mr Etnas also lcocked ["
t

is ted the railway workers of the Unit ! Phone:

GErrxrd 0564
< 1408 QUEEN STREET EAST 

TORONTO, ONTod States and Canada eu the progress tto rights sad llbmtiee. tor the
* which WlPloyeerelations between Ihe Stale and the
» Workmen ere It In not right for the workman to Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal

iitiiuiiiuie-ui
of hi* own actions, aad the Iaccept pay that Is net proportional e«

heretofore unfamiliar eagle A fev el II bite aad Urey Cottes». Friais, 
sheeting*. Minim. PH le» lettons, I'ambries. Long l Mb. laris 
Baev Twills. Brills. fj.Rtv Barra* fever.. Tend aad Tewelll.r,

ether line. a*rd by

le the work done or that ia 
Orient to supfwrt tie family To do 
so would W to

* harried considerations In this coaaee- 
tkm auy not he antlmety.

la the first place the State is ad 
the creator of all rights sad privileges

unfair. M follow I that j
IN A CLASS BY ITSELFthe employer, or capitalist. I* set ate JJ of tis own profits os !

he may say
Ms M

wealth. Is 
"My money la sty own. aad 111 do 
what I Uhw with It." but ta Ike eye

IHI-i IB )• IDLE (TUM t• . nor ia tt ihe sole salvor of an prob quale pay he by accepting There K aw V* Isms The family Is the aether o' 
the State aad

the precast sr sa the TiiSrits ms tarai rights marktass aw seed 1er%ILTABCfT* aad -LBlUitTED*\ It floem logical, from them prie 
ci pies that If a nun has bo right to 

insdeqgste pay. he has the 
right w r trees u do set* :

as has each tedivtdaal fi • TIilMaio' 1» not the I. He has
of the labor of

right to!

CONDUITSthe family, which antedates say pre
rogatives of the state. The rights 
that the State Is called lato egtmeaee 
by their children, the rights of la*

There I» h levs 
-fEETtr* k1 t

k am grade mly : the vrtjhe la
!far li Cidi

iea borne: It is 
like with K; bat I have a* right tc

sa ea i r. I 
; hat l!

: I ran do what I Mb Mahers: TtHMUT pf CÙ1L OafConduits Company Limitedjdeguate price Implies ihe right to♦ vidua I conscience la accord with
which the parents decide aa to Ihe .bùryyy^d ..

r '•tribe * This Wiles to a collective idllild fASABAas well aa to ihe iadivthe children, ail these are net create ___
by the State: M ( It a or*» te ,-**"*' ________

better safe-guard them rights that tb- ,k* *—*_”** ukee by 3***' -ytu.. gf ,
.........State, ia. c*U*ri Agio eflsteace Jjjt, the -ÎÇB5R.. **7 v. Fr®mr^le, ihom e< the ■ smith

families lac laded ia its JurkdleUee. 1  ̂.*T' *W ”* it is exactly the tat* of
Frem these phxteaaly eker tacts B;*• stet* ,etni *" d—y tewar* them ^ ^ ,ie#1 — ^ rtr‘.| that t

duty of the -.tea. *a

» have no right te
crime. Thera are

B la *

■w
te the

. as there an* YSiy..V V -‘*v - . ’ *» .«t'cl. • «

HAUQH BRAND r
»

the tto *t*-tha Integrity of the1 of theto break upaad
ef the tItthe Individuals

Peaceful aad happy as well 
are the

te ant of the e rally admitted tt
Durable, Neatj "» «hvloo. duty of 

" I which realty represents the people of
itwhotee of Ihe I* os pel Wy aad 

ef the dtats. The Dee that will teed to thewtthoat » 
Without aay stake

for te*f ■o'home Is a ertioe ‘
te help ia ihethe mettras at strikes Ishi the country, and the

ia accord with Ihe 
tinea of the

t.>« com I very naturally, a
A Hence the la--jr-csociety aad to the well

ry. It follows that the very sar-
et Ib« hoar; aad first aadef *rof inquirya

action b that of pro
tecting the rights of the J. A. HAUGHof CO.Sttle is the fostertmc «

or l rta «ko 
la the breasts of oil 
head of each

la theher aad Capital a the atat the ef tt*
« w SThe

that ohtaia m the 474 BA'of Arights that ao wise Government will1* ( 1or
Ih r

t
4

#
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A New Industry For day wr-riimataly OTSjm par ! ofa
10 MW
about HIM too» is M hoars. aad that Tle 
It take* about OreThe Maritime Provinces THE standards at chulian* sal by The Earners* 

rigid of may dairy
a»plied froat tone to tois atnro' Hairy ate possibly thefar the eoetiaeat- »• a

that the price la at* exorbitant. vision at every opérât toe froto the tiare the mlft ieavee 
the taroslie the way at 

head. The
le the fret tare» le til K Is delivered teWhat U

Tac take aa a
et Ai

The aaie ef by-i

H he pare: Y et K veau theFanerr»' Dairy MUkFeel ev-aftheir fhir 
where gas caa he sold far aa oediaary mil* Appelât The Farmers" Dairy la serve

- you begins lea to-morrow alimiting aad heating.the as a
poles for theO. Mac bay coke, be-By 1 hatat

the iAll down through the apply egaaHf waU ta 
0 atari* where i 
are seat eat et 
sally te the l ei 

This artirte Is 
as It

THE.Deucy than aay other tori, ollowythe mother ef teveatloa 
aad the factor which led to greeter

et iwire. Atm at 
takiac 

Stakes at

will be eased byta terrai between the firtag
IS HiQeiMtof

FARMERS
BA1RY

To get good molts from a coke Ore
I ticketsla the newer

ed beds aad
ceetrolthe tewft be heptla the iroe aad steal tadustry. 

aeeeaaUy drove tie manufacturer
the tales ef 

aad the
theThe rowas weather 

coke.
much leas draft to berm coho than

size orflam wood, rharroal aad aathracih at IhH blasts which
failea

ailing pur- GeaeraUy speaking. it takesto the use of coke for yatrahte feet Not an Expense w« can 
oaat tripfeel to 

about by the
Ilike dah-

“Por every cent I spend j 
Long Distance, to sell 

goods, I expect to re
ceive one dollar in re
turn, and I am rarely 
disappointed"" says an 
Ontario merchant.

Has aad peteaaialtime to time of Nova Scotia reals la 
•very type et washer and coke 
hi Karope aad the Vetted Salas: 
with the result that to-day is to he 
found ia Sydney. Nova Scotia, the 
"last word" La 
coke ovens, aad by-product eqefp-

» draft is aaed after the Ore ia start 
ed. the

ntLNrR KO IB aad UlM-Clti STREET
Aa offer at a aicketwill ban too fast, make■Itiqg operatises.. therahge of

iikemr-ticKMlu demand for larger
is likely to a Oar

of the furnace will per
mit, the fuel bed should be earned 
about IS laches thick. A thick tad 
bed helps to check the draft aad glees 
stow onifi

If thecoat, aad the desire to save weed for 
la the

fast, history la repeating
of wood, btta- 

aad anthracite coala. we an 
tors lag slowly bet surely to coke as 
a feel for alt

Of coke aa which for the IS
ILitself From the Better still, bay beadles of the

sold to different : 
tor the lighter

The quality of the pro dart of this 
plant Is beyond questloe. aad caa he 

a good.

The telephone has made 
success democratic. It is 
the creative force that 
enables business to rise 
superior to circum
stances and competition 
by creating opportnni-

Wkh a
thick fuel bed, the toe will last a lengths by seedwhere sathrs

clean rfflcicr.".
which can be us*-i to adnatar In

cite was formerly used, sod for very pointed heavier «taken for Ike dah-
nt.

ft a thin bed is carried, the cokelogical
any type of oven. Mane, farnace. or haras too that, giving hat.la the Maritime Provinces we an ibailer where anthracite ia oat qairily aad n-ffairesthatfighting hard tor Maritime rights Many at the 

tog A stake for
lag aaed.

Ia the proci
A thin fire also leads

system is the 
Tying them ia a 

the effect

ties. Iintact artog 
metallurgical cake, the coal is select
ed from the

atrest of the world, 
leasing to. 
ws are trying hard to keep them at 
heme aad to find usstol aad rami 
stive employment tor theta. In order 
to build bigger aad better Maritime

each year aad Station-to-Station rates 
save about 8)5 and 
often give perfect satis
faction.

beadle toproducing the boat 
fine so

that partition at stoma aad slate may

of the grate than a coal toe. It $598 $960at the
Six-fbot stakes wfll he seeded for j 

trained to a stogie

ofmetallurgical coni. ordinary weather, one masking a day
Is all thatpreferably to the

sens
thebe separated from ft by gravity in a to aecemnry. tonally better result!

$890are obtained when the grate ia notPro, laces aad to benefit Canada as
by the 

a rain or 
Inanely at 

or raffia Or- 
iw the r

that they will 
weight at the vine i 

Tie the

the coal Is conveyed to storage towers 
at the oses» where It dries prepara
tory to being charged Into the

and It should never 
«# hot 

the ash-pit. Therefore 
the grate the ato-pit 

and the shaking 
as the first sparks

tooa whole, it Is ussalHI to keep
thatrather than to sendmoney at

it oat of the country where it «will be FAMOUS

QULBHANSON PLAYER PIANOS
EASY TO PLAT 

RATIO HALL Y PRICED

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

coke fall*
for coking. The coking operation Is Itoneed to stimulate foreign industry. dtwary cord b Rdr to catt should bewhile ear own trial plants ra

ms tier in the coal to a
Start laying in 

If there ta
at stakeslong harrow air-tight chamber which 

by the
appear to the

the fuel bed
In the year 1 tU approximately un

real wore
he

lx kept at a tdgh
circulation of the gases 
oven walls.

The final p redact is a hard, porous 
coke of the coatrated carhoa. ef the 
coal charged lato the oven, practically

at# itthe i IT «Makers form 
be puller 

Bring Usually tb- 
tevs le 

the are la atari

as tittle
to held the dwarf» at a cost be the 

ME aa follows :
ef IUN - to a Sold ie Ottawa bya toS7AÎ6 toes 
IMH

Pi .ace Edward Island ... 4.1M ORME’S LIMITEDla the
rd for the day's rum. It often 
that tkto

Net, Brupswlck *Md arefree from imparities. The coke to
>(whew firmly baM to fluffy laxurtaateA pushed out at the chamber by aa

by a twiggy breach concealed by fob-elect ric all} -operated 
electrically-operated 
site side of the oven.

for toe varions

tethe fire may go two o1S2.M0 tl
the eppo- fthe

«

er paid fl7.be a ton for this coal de
livered la his retlar sad that the 
dealer paid 11S.0* a ton for

ft the tire Is Flowers in ShadeIt to Ik* better«Ml1 The volatile, matter with Us rote- 
Able and e:

aot be Ml 9delivered oe his dock or In bto 
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■owed to
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In Quality y Style and 
Comfort
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an EASTERN Cap
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effort to ovoid this large outlay That 
>s soreigb hiel bill to avoidable hoe 
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oven chamber. The salas of the gas. For sale by all first daw gtoemtt.
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Labor News From Coast to Coast i

we r«iue« *e «wrem- Living Cost Consid- Confer on New
1 “ *lth ,he OB,erio ered by Wage Board

Workers Present 
Legislative Program

linbed bt_the (Ur did not un> withle «cure.

Scale . Fair Wage I“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN" Serine» Office. wtth
Other latter»

Ontari. Heeettie ef Traira ( eagre»» That the federal and provincial gov- 
ef I a Bade and Executive ef laher 

Maralleeel »

1.•a
Itfie el Ti it Labee(Continued from page 1) 

lion. Members of the board were sax
. Mr Achilla Leyielte. lair wage of
ficer. pointed 
that they did net

Vi Withits make provisions for the 
care of those enemplored so the mun
icipalities shell not be expected to 

who hare been la-

Secretariat a Notices News From the 
Various Countries tooe that sa agreement might bePremier and C abinet

regarde keeping himMinisters reached that woo id be recognized by Montreal of Nader.»» Meet hi; :t the lalernaUaaal
IrSw.il»» uif Trade l alee» an 

* cfc. >.-.d ami lurch. 1, Mil.
<ti tés iicUewi mc*i iag of the f.F. 

T V held on Mtb and 2»th of fVb- 
iiaary and the 1st of March, the chief 

iSPaplui'on» adopted were the follow.

If tit»to Canada by allarin*dneed to
advertisements of the government -

all parties concerned.rru
In Cube there is a Labor More- 

ment which, although small so far 
as a umber, are concerned, yet con
sists of class-conscious 
of the strongest unions Is the rail
wayman a organisation, 
meat in general would gain In fight- 
leg capacity .It there were more 
eeelrasion. The fact that Cube was 
represented only by # Government 
delegate at the previous International 
Labor Conferences at Geneva, la due 
to the local character of the organiza
tions.

The Socialist Party and the trade 
up ions Issue aa official journal joint
ly The Labor Movement in the Is
land adopts the standpoint of the I F. 
T V and the Socialist Labor Inter
national

paying theThe provincial executive committee
In Other l Me»

Mr. Jennings pointed to the fact
ef this city and agreedof the Trades and Labor Coogri ■r In addition to the above, we re-

be atCanada, and the executive committee a new scale wage that was 
It was

quest legislation of the following sah-
of the Labor Educational Association jects. 
of Ontario, interviewed the Ontario 
government recently and laid before 
the cabinet council the program of

recently fixed by the city. «grand tothat ta agreement* made by the streettiers One pointed oat by representatives ef the revie» the wage scale InAmendments to Factory act. réduc
teur» for 

and children to forty-eight hour* per

railway-men s union with the titles 
of Edmonton. Chlgnry. Windsor. 
Guelph and other luuaicipalities only 
the union uns recognised In the 
agreement and. bet two parties were 
mentioned

Reference was made to aa agre 
ment between the street raitwaymea 
and the city of Port Arthur, which

« -.rx: wee» affect- ; with the and atag the maxim’The moee- that the estate I will he drawn ep In a tow days.pill »*v draft rules are to he sub
mitted to the International Trade 

.Catos Congress of Vienna, the word- 
’ Ihf of these rules was discussed and 

Jouhaux sad Oudegeest were 
tied to negotiate with the Labor 

«ad Socialist Internatipnil on the 
sdhject of further action with regard 
to the question of the elghl-bour-day. 

• laternstional social legislation, and 
the mutual guarantee agreement It 
was also decided that, on the occasion 
at the Ihtefnattonal Trade Union 

as formerly, 
(folding a conference of the Inter- 

Trade Secretaries, the In 
ternaUoaal Trade Secretariats shall 
be convened, with the reservation that 
no secretarial shall tend more than 
three representative». The agenda

,wa» fixed for the International Con
ference of Working Women, which 

. Is to lake place la Vienna Immediate
ly before the International Congress 

.'of Trade Vetoes
Negotiations are to he opened op 

etch the National Federations for *»-

4 desired legislation, based upon the de
cision* of the annual convention* of 

I the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Caaada sod the Labor Educational
Association of Ontario.

Provisions for the, rehabilitation ef 
injured Industrial workers under the*

at Workmen’s Compensation Board au-i -r
thorny.

The eut<
Trade Protection act.

Regulation of electric wiring con 
struct ioa.

Labor represent at ioa on appointed 
rommislsons. and especially the Hv-

PtThe workers delegation comprised r, Freight and Genera! Service Car» 
of every description.

F tent of the Building m-
James A. Sullivan of Hamilton ; Jaa. 
M O Brien. bt Windsor; E Ingles, of 
London; James P. Marsh. Joseph 
Marks. Wm. Varie> sad W. T. Powle»- 
land of Toroato; and E. W. A. O Dell, 
of Hamilton. They were received by 
Hon T. Howard Ferguson, premier ; 
Hoe. W. H. Nick le. attorney-general ; 
Hon John Martin, minister of agri
culture; Hoa. J. Lyons and Hon. C. 
McCrea. '

I «
307 CEAIG STREET W. MOHTEEAL

I brought the reply from Mr. Jenaiags
that the association did not have aa; 
agreement with Port Arthur.

Mr. Jennings declareddro Electric commission iphatically 
that he was not advocating the closed CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO„ Ltd.Reiteration of our demands for pub

lic ownership aad operation of alL 
public utilities.

We strongly support the present 
Adolescent School Attendance act 
and request its fullest application

Congress, instead of.
Mnnafaetnrwx of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSGEM* XT shop: -

Some discussion occurred Head OfficeAfter the introduction of the new 
currency, the gold basis was at once 
re-establisted when new. wages 
agreements were conclude^ Wage.
agreements on a gold basis have now 
been made for almost every branch of 
Industry. With very few exceptions 
these wages are not equal, to those 
of pre-war days, and In some cases 
they show a very considerable reduc
tion. Yet official statistics show that 
the most Important foodstuffs have 
Increased la price one-third since 
1313-11. In the case of other articles 
(such ns light, banting and clothing I. 
the Increase is even greater.

In three trades there has been a 
slight Increase, namely painter, lea
ther-workers and book-hinders, but 
even In these cases the real wages of 
pre-war times have not been attained 
Even those workers who are

ns to Smi Sehrwenrs .at, MerirraL pjj. Mais 7142. Private Exchange. 
MUS» at CampbelUord. Owl ; Ftsnkford. Out., and Montreal. P Q_which agreement was actually being 

considered by the board of arbitra- 
lion, and it wi

1. Definite action to give effect to 
such decisions of the annual confer- j 
ences of the international labor or- smggested tfral the 

Jward adjourn to such time that allsanitations as have been considered Toronto SL RTy.- 
Men Sign Contract

PresMea far l eetiauaUea ef Present 
Wage Seale far Tea T«ars

1 DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Fatten. WalkerrllK Panada 

FAINTS, VARNISHES ENAMELS
OFFICES:

parties were supplied with copies 
from the department of the minister 
of labor This course was not favor

to come within the Jurisdiction of the 
provincial legsilature.

This Includes: —
(ni Enactment of an eight-hour 

day law for Industrial and commer
cial Undertakings.

(b) Legislation tor the further 
protection of women and children In 
industrial and 
mgs and agriculture,

(c) Co-operation with other pro
vinces so as to make possible ratifica
tion. by Canada, of these draft con
ventions and

t ed, however, aad various agreement
and proposed agreements were sub- St- John. Halifax, Vancouver.uring legal protection for foreign milled, including exhibit m 
being the original

i ber 1 
of the

'workers. The quest loo of social at
taches Is to be adddl to the agenda
of the Coagree», and a British dele-

Toroato, Out.—-The Transportationt
Commission and the street railwaytrctal unde risk-» employees have reached an agree- agreement between the city of Fort 

William aad betwi CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOSgate la to he appointed rapporteur meet which provides for the continua
tion of the present scale of wages for 
the next two years The demands of 

that they be given two weeks

4 number 3M:
number 3. agreement known ns m 
bet 34023 and number 4 as agreement 
340203.

A short report la to bo published of LIMITED
Mines at Tbetford Mines, Robertson villa end Coleraine. Que 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Ce. BalMlag. Philips Square 
10XTRI AL -I IX *11*

the proceedings of the International< Omforsace of Working Women at the
Vienna la 1*23. Sasseabach la in be 

•delegated to the Lettish Trade Union 
Onagres» of the ilk and 3th of Much, 
and to the Yugoslavian Trade Union

« vacation a yea# with pay, that each Several clauses were aader dtscus-<d> Bringing of all young persons 
Irrespective of pex. under the minim
um wage set.

2. Enactment of legislation mak- 
polnory the Insertion of fair 

wage clans, in nil contracta given 
by the government or any commission 
under Its direction or In works aided 
by government fonda, and. In the

crew takiad out a car be guaranteed 
a hill eight hours pay. aad the shop« Vfavorably situated have suffered a re

duction In the purchasing power of 
their wages of about one-third. It 
has been unfortunate for the work
ers that wi

repair aad shod men be gfroa aa la- 
oJ.Çve (Hu per hour was not

4
m t&e nth and 23th of was made to clauses which were dnp- 

Ucrtad by clauses fa the various\UrU:_and Jouhaux to the World 
of Bekery Workers, which 
yitto lr Berne on the 23rd 

the reply at the All- 
Federation of Trade Uniras 

on the subject of the united front was 
y rusai I No answer In to ho seat 
W «le LF.T.U.; the question will be

-Nmn

conceded.. , Throaty change In the 
agreement provides that "extra” men ANGLIN NORCROSS, LimitedS Coagr

am Ht*
«4 tin.

should ham been fix
ed on a gold basis at a time when, 
owing to the terrible depreciation of 
the paper mark, the capacity of the

will be able In,corn a minima of 
1*3.30 per mon*. Tend to DMaaratyi iCONTRACTING ENGINEERS ud BÜÏLDBMi ' Mr. Jenaiags dealt atmeantime, the fair wage raeoletion ■i

with the question of the privilegetrade unions to offer resistance has in the yearof the legislation,
1304. he pal In effect. Our operations include Ranks. Public Buildings, OfficeHead of Union for 

15 Years; Resigns
granted employees to ridebeen reduced to Its lowest point

Buildings, So in forced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta,ears free of charge, when said 
plops so were net InewiTIEBLàSDto the next of the ofI. <aj Ail

to be
i The of *a

* at Trade A Ti3 A on Id bnwill the Sth and «h 
of March It will discern the pro
gram of activities for ^324. the Con
gress of the International Federation 
of Trade Unions at Vienna

From the Intern'I. 
Congress at Vienna

«a* HAW Joyed any : He
move was the Brat step toward
honesty aad la new of the elans» per 
mil Hag such privilege having extol ed 

ratine, for upward of (Itéra years j la previous contracts, he thought that 
president of the International Mold- » should be continued in the

thbf 1X1 Canadian citizens he given
equal opportnntty la any provincial

Hi lltra. Oat. - Mr. Joseph F. VaUcolonization scheme.June
2nd. the next International Labor 
Conference at Geneva, aad also the 
budget tor 1*24 and the financial re
port for 1323.

■ The Internal toast Trade Union Cou
dra*». which meets-at Vienna from 
the 2nd to the 7th of June next, will 
*w held in the Ponitrtturns, jo v>;h-

I etliqq.-.'.triNM .

I nemptoynseat
4. That immediate steps he taken

: Main 1352-3686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limitedera* Union of North America, ha* re- agreement. It was everywhere motto relieve the existing unemploy-
nixed the North American coetIn-signed on accouBt of failing health Imeat.

« *• CDMMDX STREET. MONTREAL.ActBerkmen’s Ft 
S. To so amend said act that all 

workers, so mayer tor whom they 
ly be employed, shall be allowed the

benefit of

NPAIX baa been sauted by the Executive Uniform suits should be issued each 
Council to succeed Mr. Valentine 1. veer on or before the first at May. 
H. Harnett, of Troato, for many and. overcoats every second year on 
year* 3rd International Vice-president j or before November 1st. M was stated

The board then adjraraed Haiti the

From the Intern'I. 
Trade Union MVm’t.

Oawrii. .< I errierV /lalernaitoaal

Urged by the Labor reprei 
of the leatltuie for Social Reforms, 
the Spanish Directory has adopted a 
resolution to appoint a commission 
to stody new labor legislation. The 
Commission will first of all study 
legislation dealing with workmens»

itatlvea

HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIESnow beroaus 2nd Vice-president. Mr.Methen' Allowance Art
A Amend said net to Include wi- j 

dows with

_ .. hull Canada ... .
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HBAT RESISTING ORATE BAM 

Steel Curings. Maupraese. Chrome Nleket Fix «ed Balls.
UNITEDValentine, who succeeded the late j next afternoon. 

Mr. Martin Foe aa president of the 1
I.M.U, has aet had good health for 

years. A referendum of the ra-
chlKL Mill Lining.ï>e tievrateentk Coogress of the 

Fwfriers International will be held 
si BerUa from Monday, the 3Sth to 
Wpdneeday the J«t- of June next.

•TV'.:

« sElertfon Art
7. la) Proportionalaccidents, factory Inspection, labor 

conflicts sad the State 
and public services which

i a gr carat a- ,lr, membership will be Aakea. theauthorities 
I ere con tira. executive having recommended thatr (hi Elect too day a public holiday.

(cl Oh
Mr. Valentine he given a retiring pen- j 
sion of $2.000 per year.

ceraed with Labor questionshanartbri whjort The The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
TER nittR IRIENH

€1 De H0BMAHVILL8 STREET
MBXTRRALp ■

ilng■ vote.CommlMloa consists of oee represen-•RB- tor dteenseion I* emalgnmnllon (dl Abolition of property eunlifl- DEPARTMENT * OF LABOUR
SPADIX* CRESCENT, TORONTO 

Dr. farta» Godfrey, Minister

(stive of the employers, one represen
tative of Labor and one repreoentatiie 
of the other members of the Council 
ef Administration of the Institute for 
Social Reforms. The Director of the 
Institute sad two official» of the Min
istry of War aad the Admiralty will 
assist the Commission with technical 
information oa questions concerning 
their departments.

with the lateraatlraal 
Workers Federation.

Clothing money by-lawsrations for voting
stationary aad Mehllng EWglaecrs’

New Contract at 
Indian Cove Mine

* - Art
A For the appointment of more 

Inspectors, sad that sertira of the act 
dealing with the registration of at cam

News From the 
Various Trades

!Deputy Minister
TEE STATIONARY A MOISTING 

ENGINEERS’ BOARD
«

Sydney Mines. ND.—Robert Baxter 
Jd Ualrymple. UJLW. at A officers.. 

were la tows recently la connetcloo
GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.plant owners be enforced ns n

*I BULBING WORKERS of revenue for the department and a
Germany -After March list next. 

<** building Industry of Germany will 
be without aqy collective agreement. 
Aa seventy to eighty per cent of the

the operators of raid plantscheck THE FAFTORT INSPECTION 
BRANCH CRASHED ATONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORK

MESSICKVILLE
V' 1

with labor question* concerning the
f Factory Art
3. Tant the government of Ontario

be asked to appoint enough inspee- |erleltfc, Cove Company haw I
that the Factory act can be , , |n oaatnct wttk toe UR.

properly enforced la the plan lag | w atoe( mmllar lines to that draws ! 
mills, woodworking pleats and var-

empioyees of the Indian Coen Coal
ONTARIOCompany. It la understood theThe Compensation 

Act Stands
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCHI bnRdlng. workers are unemployed, the

esigfeyer»' demands are each that 
tbrtr ’ acceptance would throw the 

hack thirty years They in
clude hi fact, the lengthening of work 
lag bran to Id par day (the shorter 
wluier hoars bring made ap by J* 
hours work In Hummer!, the lose o(

I THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OF C ANADA

treal recently. The new wage era- **• C. Hadieu. Free. Sup 
j tract has been accepted by about 12$ :

with the ladlaa Cove

'up at the wage conference at Mra-The provincial gore 
gided to drop for the present Its I 
Workmen's Compensation Board Mil.

it has dels
I tous other factories *

When Opportunity 
Comes

One Man Cars OTTAW A ZONE OFFICE *t be re :
queried to enact iegtolntton requiring j Company. 
n mot orman and

Id. That the gotiwtrtch provided torn hoard of review 1* (Jeera M.
G. A Fond.

G-ee a* to deal with -problem eases ’ This msa allbeft'daya. the exclusion of apprentices action Is taken la deference to the 
views of Labor representatives, al
though the premier Is still convinced

I :
’’from the agreement, no revtricttoa on HOW much money have 

yon “pot hv " at the prts 
sent thne r

' Art Is Define the T 
U. stated period of

H«.! -Ktp. Standard of -agitation aa de-

pfote-wock. etc. If the employers la-
that the pgepeved tv arertrt ee their demand-'- tber- is a pros-

Hdct of fierce confix t ;» the German* ï® tatfrest of ihf worker? YOU CAN NQW GET
___ v .i'jsr-» ■ fa

EKERS 
I. P. ALE

m
od tu erpso-vHAR---------------------- ■ - ■

•kSj-»:- '
" , »..-.. sl-w.-/.-,WVW MQU.v»tA,'

EMUi*.—After momb* . 9timed*-
izatlra wUI be Imperative before nay ! 
prolonged lapse of tiara, ta the «• Request the 
meantime, however, the act Will he ; school authorities to prnrtds tar the

of struggle J* tor Idthe Sty rira have won an in your family? mgs. the*, yet how 
are ready for h>

ptrie victory, with the exception of 
*0 Sert Colliery of the Alpine Mra- mjke a 

a home
to

tpa Company, where the strike is morrow’s big 
•herald you be offered tomorrow*»

on
on. The it ta the

coat of bring Index has been obtain This wUI be welcome news to tbe •‘■uptoymeet servie# of Caaada to fur-
— -»  es. _______________a  .» fitaK Ik. «ksllmra ----------so. a- ------as . »? Enough to eocy? The 

take advantage of a
a withfacreara In tbe rbu rn Rood 

h always ready for
toof tbe1 were 

•wring tbedraws booms. The wage rates per 
shift are also to be revised No re- 

will bo takes on tke strikers.
rata of politic become wags IMl

or THE

OLD QUALITY
meats The board ahrald be kept as ; 11 Municipal art be< WOODWORKERS (roe from complications of this kind that the practice ef

Germany —-On February ISth tbe bare base tween tbe vail ora dy ande erase of vltb pant de- of location at
wood industry expired. Tbe datons, they have he* comparai iv» a fixed THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADAWith 
yon win get

thatly lew. am the agitation he tby I #oo<i awsj with.
' V ALE is theprovide for a work- 

ef IS bourn The employers 
54 boors per

eldto
Total Over

popularity ef tbe braid with those met n tong tok at fob Over
♦ihave he- 

that Reel nay higher rate of pay. •Of. j%

A______
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